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MISS IDA PIERCE IS BALL GAME ON SUNDAY MASONS WILL PLAY. OUT-DOOR SCHOOL FOR I PARTIES IN HONOR jcHORUS CLUB SUGGESTED 
TAKEN BY DEATH SHOULD BE A GOOD ONE AT DA VISB'G PARK ARTISTS AT DEER LAKEI OF COMING BRIDE! HERE BY HOLLY LEADER 

Another baseball game is sched- Robert A. Herzberg, well known Edward Hides, director of the Larry 
Community Mourns Passing of uled to be played at Athletic Field Second Match Between Clarks- t Detroit artist who co~ducts a. year-

1 

Pre-Nuptial Events Are Held Li~ber Glee Club of the American 
Most Estimable Woman next Sunday, the visitors being the ton and Commerce Lodges i~ound School .of. Apphed Art m the For Miss Edith Coryell ~prmg and Mfg. Corp., of .Holly, was 

well-known Detroit Aviators Club. Fme Arts Bmldmg, has opened an m Clarkston last week with a sug-
The people ·of Clarkston and vicin- As they are a strong outfit Clarkston Everything ~s now set for the r:- out-of-door colony of painting and I Ho~oring Miss E<lith Coryell, whose gestive plan to organize a similar 

ity were deeply grieved to learn of will be under the necessity of pick- turn golf match between the Masomc ~rawing for the three summer months marriage to Mr .. Onmn E. Coe, of I chorus here. Mr. Hides did not have 
the death of Miss Ida Pierce, which ing a team from the best players of lodges of ?larkston and Commerce, et Deer Lake, near Deer Lake Inn. Walled Lake,. will ?: an :vent of an opportunity to do much in that 
occurred at her home in Clarkston at the Old Timers and the Kids. The except the improvement in play that Classes in landscape painting will be August 16, Miss Em1he Swam e~ter- line, so nothing developed, but should 
9 o'clock Wednesday morning, July 23, games these two teams have played the local talent expects to show with held five days each week and the Sun- tained Saturday afternoon at a k1tch- the notion appeal to the business men 
following an illness of seven weeks will give a good tip on whom to se- a continuance of practice right up to ay classes will be in charge of Zoltan en shower. Guests included Mrs. D. or any other organization, they are 
from heart trouble. lect to meet the Detroit bunch. The the last minute. It will be remem- Sepesky, another well known Detroit M. Winn, Mrs. Bernice Sherd, Misses requested to submit their proposition 

Miss Pierce was born in Independ- public is assured of an interesting bered that Commerce won the first painter. Mr. Herzberg could not have Frances A very, Gladys Ross, Mary to the secretary of the Larry Lim-
ence township, June 28, 1872, and was game. match, which was played on the .chosen a more ideal spot than . the Lowery, Madeline Croasdell, Berna- ber Glee Club, P. w. Stone, of Holly, 
a resident of the community all her com·se at that place. vicinity of Clarkston with its abun- I dine Bailey, Louise Mann, Christine ~nd he will comply with any sugges-
life. She was a daughter of Delavan FINDS BEAUTY SPOT The return match will be played on Jant beauty spots in fields, nooks, Bailey and the honoree, of Clarkston, tion they may make. Mr. Stone says 
and Diana Casler Pierce. the course at the Davisburg County Jakes and hills. Miss PrudenJe Gray, of Blissfield, that any one who can carry a tune 

As a girl she attended the Oak Hill RIGHT IN CLARKS'N Park and the date is announced for Miss Nancy Parker, of Lansing, and in a basket can learn to sing under 
school and later in life adopted the Thursday, July 31. The Davisburg LOCAL LORE Miss Mary Windiate, of Pontiac. Mr. Hides' instructions. 
profession of nursing. This she fol- N R t V' 't Mr d course is convenient for both contest- Luncheon was served to the guests at 
lowed for 25 years, and for the past ews epor e~ Isl s · an ants and is in fine condition. The 4:00 o'clock. Miss Coryell received 
15 years or more has conducted a Mrs. Leonard S Rock Garden manager of the course has assured Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kydd, of Detroit, many lovely as well as useful gifts. SPRING'D GARDENS 

TO GO ON THE AIR hospital in Clarkston. She was a There is hardly a gardener of to- that there will be no other players •-:alled on Frank Yeager last Sunday. 
member of the Royal Neighbors. day, amateur or professional, who allowed on the course during the Mrs. A. Landi is visiting her <laugh- On Wednesday afternoon Misses 

Miss Pierce was more than highly does not dream of having a pool and match. Following the match the con- er, Mrs. William Peterell, of Flat 
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Phyllis and Isabel King entertained 
respected in the community-she was rock garden, and the appeal is quite testants will sit down to a fine din- Rock. at a miscellaneous shower for Miss 
loved by all who knew her, and there easy to understand. Here one is free ner at Waterbury's Canteen on the Mrs. George D. King entertained Coryell. The honoree received many 
were few who did not claim the honor from any set rules as to size, design Dixie at the junction with the Holly two tables of bridge Tuesday night. I-lovely gifts. Tea was served later in 
of her acquaintance. She will be and location and selection of floral road. Mrs. Roy Addis had high score. · the afternoon. 

Will Broadcast Over WXYZ Be
ginning First of August 

Beginning August 1, listeners to 
Station WXYZ, Detroit, formerly 
WGHP, will hear Clarkston on the 
air. Louis Jaenichen, Jr., ha·s engaged 
the services of the station a portion 
of the hour from 8 to 9 a. m., each 
day, to broadcast news in connection 
with the Springfield Gladioli Gardens, 
of which he is the owner. The News 
recently published an extended des
cription of this beauty spot, but much 
more in detail may be learned by 
tuning on to Station WXYZ during 
the hours named above. 

greatly missed in a community where growth. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leonard Miss Esther McGregor delightfully 
Rhe labored so faithfully and long. have long been known as garden en- 'VATERFORD GOOD WILL cntertainPd over the week-end the BEARDSLEE-SUTTON REUNION 

Surviving are a brother, William thusiasts, growing choice varieties of CLUB HOLDS MEETING !issei:i Elaine Marshall, Helen Tindall 
Pierce, of Clarkston, and a twin sis- peonies and roses in a formal garden. and Frances Marshall at her home. 
ter, Mri:i. Ada E. Mills, from whom Just when the dream of their present 
she was never separated before ex- garden started we did not find out, 
cept for one year. but we do know they have made the 

The members of the Ifeardslee-Sut-
The recent meeting of the Good Miss Dorothy Batchelor, who has ton families will hold their annual re-

Will club that was held at the home heen spending her vacation with her ' union at the home of John O. and 
of Mrs. William Stevens at Watkins aunt, Mr;;. George D. King, gave a 

1 
Casper Beardslee Saturday, Aseurgveudst a2t. 

Lake was a very pleasant affair. The farewell swimming party for a group A pot-luck dinner will be 
The funeral will be held at 2:30 dream come true. Facing on Holcomb 

o'clock today from the home on Hol- street their grounds slope easily down 
comb street. Rev. Edw. Stephens, of to the edge of the mill pond with its 
Stockbridge, a former pastor of the lilies and drooping trees and hardly 
Clarkaton M. E. Church, of which the needed anything more to add to its 
deceased was a member, assisted by charm, but this spring they acquired 
Rev. Joi:ieph Chapman, will officiate. an adjoining vacant lot and complete
Burial will be in Lake View cemetery. Iy transformed it. Smooth and green, 

program was carried out as in last of her friends, Monday afternoon, 
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1 noon. Please bring your own dishes 
week's paper and plans were made July 21. and silver. 
for a boat trip to take the place of 
the August meeting. Mesdames F. =============================== 
M. Thompson and Percy King were 
appointed to arrange for it. Luncheon 
was served on the lawn by the host
e'ss, assisted by her daughters, the j 
Misses Jessie, Marion, Gertrude and 
Jean. Guests present were Mrs. Flora 
Davenport, Mrs. John Watchpocket 
and Miss Nellie Van Zandt. 

Mr. Jaenichen announces that he 
will be glad to make dates for pic
nics for Flower Clubs of this locality 
at South Water Lake, on his grounds, 
and to have them visit his gardens. 
The Northwestern Garden Club, of 

AIRPORT WAS THRONGED 
WHEN FLIERS RETURNED 

A good share of the population of 
Waterford, Drayton Plains and 
Clarkston was over to the Airport 
Friday afternoon to witness the re
turn of the planes that participated 
in the.. second .annual Mi~Afr 
Tour that covered 16 citie., 1500 miles 
and consumed nine days. 

In addition to a program of speak
ing that lauded the work of the spon
so'rs and managers of the Tour and 
the pilots of the planes, there was 
some spectacular flying and a wonder
ful exhibition of stunts in the air. It 
was a regular air circus, with prizes 
being awarded for bomb dropping, 
deadstick landing and stunting. These 
events took two hours, beginning at 
3 o'clock and ending at 5. 

GAMES AND SPORTS 
WILL FEATURE DAY 

Holly Valleyites Plan Another 
Event for Saturday, July 26 
The Holly Valley Country Club an

nounces another "Holly Valley Day" 
for Saturday afternoon and evening 
of this week. The directors, in mak
ing this announcement, are yielding 
to many requests of members who 
enjoyed the first event of this kind 
on June 25. 

The program for Saturday includes 
both outside and inside events, the 
latter to be held at the club house 
and to include a bridge tou'rnament 
and dancing. 

The outside activities include track 
events and stunts for young people, 
tennis, bathing, horseshoe pitching 
and golf. The golf events are to be 
for both men and women and driving 
contests for each. Prizes are to be 
awarded. 

WATERFORD 

Mrs. Fred Chamberlain, of Ander
sonville roarl, spent part of last week 
at Lewiston, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henri Buck and 
daughters, of Andersonville Road, 
spent Sunday with their son, Charles, 
at Tommy's Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Long, of Dav
ison, Mich., were the dinner guests 
on Thursday evening of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. A. Huey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb.ert Pratt and 
son, Billy, of Andersonville Road, are 
spending a couple of weeks at the 
home of Mrs. Pratt's mother, Mrs. J. 
Brown, at Galt, Ontario. 

The school board of the Waterford 
district has been organized by the 
election of the following officers: 
President, Percy C. King; secretary, 
Kenneth McVittie; treasurer, August 
J acober. The other members of the 
hoard SJ'e Edwin Campbell and Lewis 
Washburn. 

with. a border of hardy flowers, half 
way back you pass thru an arched 
gateway and pause, for here the geol
ogist, florist, gardener and artist 
would find material for many hours 
study in their rock garden and pool. 

Rocks of huge size and irregular CANDIDATE FOR CORONER LARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
H. A. Huey, Pastor 

I 
Detroit, has already arranged for a 
picnic at the lake the first of August. 

LOCAL LORE form and of great variety of color
ings and markings make up the miiin 
foundation. l'J.!eir rk!l.d 
colorings shows the coal plants, rep
tile age, mammals and fossils in 
stratified form thru which the geolo
gist could trace the evolution of plant 
and animal life down thru the suc
ceeding ages. And yet we were in
formed that all these varied markings 
were originally but two huge boulders, 
the despair of a farmer, that were 
dynamited for this purpose. The cen
tral part of the garden is piled high 
with layers of flat shelving stone, sur
mounted by a huge green frog who 
supplies the water from a hidden 
source to drip down over the "idling 
stones" and make its way down to 
the pool. The border plants of both 
pool and garden are :1 formal ar
rangement of dwarf flowers and fol
iage, but here l\11 formality ends. 
Sedums in various forms from the 
"live-for-ever" of grandmother's day 
to mossy fems are tucked in crev
ices. Soil pockets are filled with deli
cate blue flax flowers, verbenias, per
tunias, alpines, rock moss portulaca, 
pinks and over 30 varieties of blend
ed flowers, relieved by the dark green 
of dwarf pines and evergreens, all 
making such a harmonious whole that 
with all its informality one feels that 
every law of harmony has been ob
served and it has such an atmosphere 
of charm that one might easily spend 
hours lingering and looking at the 
most perfect rock garden we have 

(Political Announcement) 
J. _Lee Yoo l':!• morning start at 

Director, announces his candidacy fol' 11 :4o a. m. Sermon by the pastor, 
the office of Coroner, subject to the "A Wonderful Tree". 

Rural Church Choir contest which is 
to be held at Lansing on August 15, 
but if we would only get together for 
a o ·n-.rt-·~~1 

David Newlands is spending 
B l Ct'eek. 

it. We believe it would be worth the Mr,. Ollie Sly, of Pontiac, is visit-
a ion of the Republican Party at the Sunday School is at 12 :45. George 

eptember Primaries. He has held 
effort, even though we might not ing Mrs. Ben Delisle. 
capture the first prize. We believe The Variety Store has erected a the office for one term. Van Horn, superintendent. that we have as good talent in Clarks- fine new electric sign. 

ever seen. 

LOCAL LORE 

Mr. Voorhees was born No''· 24, 
1898, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

Voorhees, well known family of 
Orion Township, and has resided in 
the County most of his life. He is a 
graduate of Orion High School and 
Worsham School of Embalming, Chi-
ago. For the past 13 years he has 

been in the undertaking business. 

J. LEE VOORHEES 
Fraternally he is a member of the 

Masonic order, Eastern Star, Elks, 
Odd l?ellow and K. of P. Lodges; also 

mber of the American Legion, 
oard of Commerce, Rotary Club and 

First Congregational Church. 
During the past two years Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Walter spent Voorhees has enlarged his establish
severa days in Cleveland last week. ent on Perry Street, Pontiac, and 

has added the latest equipment. He 
Fanny Irish, who is in Goodrich operates three ambulances for public 

Hospital, is reported to be improving. use. The growth of population and · · · · · I the increase in accidents throughout W1lb~m Culhane 1s senously ill at Lfue county necessitates the coroner 
the Canbou Inn. fDeing fully equipped to take care of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dunston and I any emergency. . . 
In announcing his candidacy for re

Mr. and Mrs. Sam J ossman were election Mr. Voorhees points to his 
Caro callers Sunday. · ~rd in office as a recommendation 

Carlton Miller and sister Lois are '.i'f>r electors to consider at the primar-
d. k 'th h . ' d' ies. If re-elected he promises to con-spen mg a wee WI t e1r ~an par- tinue with the same policy and to give 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Miller, of another term of economical and effi-
Flint. cient administration of office. 

WATERFORD BAPTIST 
C0~1MUNITY CHURCH 

ton as any rural place in the state. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Russell are 
We are out to win; let us rally to- visiting relatives and friends in 
gether. That, of course, will mean Thorndale, Ontario. 

H. A. Huey, Pastor that we will have to rehearse quite a 
Charles T. Campbell, of Dayton, Sunday School is at 10 :30. H. B. few times. Let's do it. 

· d t Cl f The pastor has received programs Ohio, called on Frank \_eager last Mehlberg, supermten en · asses or . . . Sunday, with his brother, wife and 
all and everyone welcome. of the Bible Conference wluch is to f D t .t 

b b h Id L k 0 
. b . . son, o e ro1 . Worship is at 8 P. M. Sermon y I e e at a e non, egmnmg on . 

· · · h f M J 1 27 L" · CI k t The travelmg public seems to' be the pastor. Music is m c arge o rs. u Y • ivmg as near as ar son, . 
R. Sinift. j it is a wonderful opportunity to hear findmg our new road to their li~ing 

· ___ some of the great preachers and as the average count Sunday mght 
B"bl h f t' D ran near 10 cars per minute. DRAYTON PLAINS COMl\IUNITY 1 e teac ers o our 1mes. r. . , .. 

H Gordon is known all over for his quiet The Ladies Aux1hary of the Clarks
UNITED PRESBYTERIA~ ~HURC talks. Bishop Oldham will be there on ton Baptist church will hold a sale 

Clarence J. Sutton, Mnuster . I August 1 to preach, and others of of baked goods at Miller's store, Sat-
Everything regular at both services national repute. urday afternoon, July 26. 

this week. . I The Romeo Camp Meeting will be- Leonard & Miller have redecorated 
The trustees will have an .import- I gin on Friday, August 1, and continue their show rooms and office, dressing 

ant meeting on Tuesday evenmg. until August 10. Here is another up for the new Buick models that 
There will be quite a li~tle chai:ige i beautiful place and another oppor- will be on display Saturday. 

in all of our various services durmg 
1

. tunity of hearing men who are noted 
vacation in August. Look for an- for their powerful sermons: Rev. C. 
nouncements concerning this next W. Butler, S. H. Turbeville, Paul' 
week. Rees. Miss Thelma Hyde is in charge 

The East Circle of the Ladies' Aid of the young people's work and also 
met at the home of Mrs. Bertha O'Dea the children's services. I do not think 
Wednesday afternoon. Plans were that there is a better place in the 
made for the bake. sale to be held state of Michigan where we could 

HERO'S IDENTITY IS 
NOT ASCERTAINED 

Saves Drowning Man and Then 
Leaves Scene, Unknown 

Saturday at Judd's tax office south of spent at least a part of our vacation. Sinking from exhaustion into 16 
the bridge on the Dixie. All kinds of. Seymour Lake Church will have its feet of water at the Clintonville dam, 
baked goods will be offered for sale. service on Sunday morning at '9:00 Tuesday night, Carmen Cobb, 23 

The West Side Circle had a good o'clock and the Sunday School will years old, of Pontiac, was saved from 
crowd at the ice cream social Wednes-1 come at 10 :15 a. m. Strangers, tour- drowning by an unknown man who 
day night. ists and others are invited to any or dived for him and brought him to the 

The Sunday School picnic will be all of our services. sur.face and to shore, where he was 
held next Wednesday afternoon. In our pulpits last Sunday morn- resuscitated by artificial respiration. 
Meet at the chu~ch at 1 :O? o'clock. ing, Sidney Short, of Highland Park, The stranger, who had responJed to 
Will use c~urch ~ishes and si~verware. Detroit, preached very acceptably to a call for help by Cobb's wife, who 
Pot-luck dmner m the evenmg. the audiences assembled. Most every- saw her husband go down, left the 

one was pleased with the change and scene after the rescue and before his 
CLARKSTON M. E. CHURCH told Brother Short that they would be identity was ascertained. A report 

Joseph Chapman, Minister glad to have him come again anytim~. was sent to Pontiac that the swimmer 
Our services for Sunday, July 27, The pastor held forth at St. Paul's had been drowned and two officers 

will be as formerly. Morning worship Methodist Episcopal Church, Highland hastened to the scene. They found 
will be at 10:45 a. m., and the sub- Park, Detroit, to a wonderfully fine Cobb responding to the artificial res
ject of the message by the pastor will audience of about three to four hund- piration, and after he had recovered 
be: "Some Things Understood by Be- red people. Wonderfully inspiring to· sufficiently they brought him to the 
ing Present at the Sanctuary". Spe- hear the congregation sing. They did office of Dr. R. E. Miller in Clarkston 
cial singing by the choir. There will sing. It had the ol? time ring. for further treatment. 
be no evening service, but the Sunday The pastor had his notes all ready 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mcintyre and School will be held immediately after last week and was very sorry to think 
son, King, and Mrs. Lucy King are WATERFORD the morning service about l2 o'clock. that in some way they did not get 

WATERFORD 

spending a few days in northern Earl Walter, the superintendent, will into the hands of. the editor. He will Warren McVittie has gone to Camp 
Michigan. George Atwater, of Airport Road, have charge. We are sorry to report try not to have 1t happen again. Custer for a month. 

Miss Charlotte Spencer entertained left Thursday for the military train- that there has been another decrease Mr. and Mrs. H. Harrup and son, 
a group of fourteen girls Wednesday ing camp at Camp Custer. which makes us think that most ev- Lawrence, have gone to Brantford, 
f G 1 D S d d DAVISBURG M. E. CHURCH o · · a ternoon. ames were payed and Mrs. E. . pooner an gran son, eryone is taking their vacation. We nt., to visit Mrs. Harrup's parents 

after a swim refreshments were' David Mehlberg, were recent guests certainly do feel anxious about it for Edward Bickford, Minister and friends. 
served. at the home of her sister, Mrs. Anna we are always hoping that each Sun- Services for Sunday, July 24: 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller, accom- Bird, of Groveland. day will be better than the last. Morning service at 10:30. The Rev. 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Andrus Brad- Ferris King, who has been at the You come. • S. W. Bird will preach. 
ley, of Waterford, returned Monday Y. M. C. A. camp at Hale, Mich., for There will be choir rehearsal again Sunday School at 11:45. 
from a two weeks' vacation trip to the past 3 weeks, returned home last on Friday night of this week at the Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock the 
Lewiston and other points of interest Sunday. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. church. We are not quite sure that Junior League will meet. 
in northern Michigan. Percy King1 drove up after him. ! we will be able to have a part in the "And yet there is room." 

Miss Mary Chase, of Clarkston, was 
the guest of Eleanor Mehlberg part 
of last week. 

Mrs. Albert Mertens has returned 
to her home from the Pontiac City 
Hospital, where she underwent a ton
sil operation last week. 



CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

PROFITS MAY COME 
BY FEEDING WHEAT 

Suggested In View of Present 
Low Price. of Grain 

East Lansing, July 24.-0ne way 
of obtaining a profit from this year's 
crop of 15,000,000 bushels of wheat 
in Michigan is to use it as a feed. for 
livestock in place of corn and other 
relatively high priced feed stuffs, ac
cording to the heads of the crops and 
livestock departments of Michigan 

==============State College. 

The Clarkston N ewfS Dairy cattle, hogs and poultry fur
nish a paying market for wheat as 

GEORGE PATTERSON, Publisher long as the present market conditions 
exist. As a feed for cows, wheat can 

Publ!sh~d every Friday at Clarks- be used as 25 per cent of the concen-
ton Michigan. . 

' trate rat10n. It can be used as the 
Su~scription P~c;e, $1.00 per year. sole feed for hogs weighing 75 pounds 

Classified advertismg rate: 5c. per . 
line; minimum, 25c. cash; 40c. if or over, and it may be used for from 
charged. Over five lines, 5c. per line. 65 to 70 per cent of poultry scratch 

Office: Main and Sashabaw Sts. feed and 25 per cent of the laying 
mash. 

Phone 60 Clarkston, Mich Farme1·s can save 27 cents a hund
redweight in producing milk or 7 

CLARKSTON, MICH., JULY 25, 1930 cents a pound on butterfat by substi
tuting wheat for an equal amount of 

COUNTY MASONS TO corn in the dairy cow's ration, in the 
opinion of the professor of dairy hus

Pl CNI C AT L. ORION bandry at Michigan State College. He 
, suggests a ration made up of three 

Event to Be Held July 31, with parts wheat, two parts corn, three 
Fine Progi·am of Sports parts oats and one-half part of cot

tom;eed meal. 
An Oakland County Masonic picnic, Hogs which sell for $8.50 a hurnl-

sponsored by Pontiac Lodge, No. 21, redweight will pay $1.05 a bushel fo1· 

of Pontiac, will be held . at Park Is- the wheat fed to them. This estimate 
land, Lake Orion, Wednesday, July was made by the head of the ani,rnal 
30. Every Masonic lodge in the coun- husbandry division, who advises the 
ty has been invited and there will be feeding of wheat as long as its pres
rivalry as to which will send the ent low price persists. 
largest delegation. A feature of the Michigan farmers each year pur
sports program will be a ball game chase 5,000 cars of corn, 1,000 cars 
between the Holly All-Stars and the of barley, 1,000 cars of oats, and as 
Pontiac Dairy team. Other events many or more cars of mixed feeds. 
being arranged are foot races and a Much of this feed bill can be avoided 
tug-of-war between teams from the iI wheat is substituted in the ways 
northern and southern parts of the recommended. 
county. Prizes have been donated by 
a number of Pontiac merchants. Special low prices on fibre suites at 
There will be free attractions and Winglemire's Warehouse, Holly. 
free rides for the children during the 
day and a dance in the evening. A FOR SALE-Round Oak stove, 
basket lunch, with the families bring- burns coal or wood. Good condition. 
ing their own lunches, will be served $10.00. 
at noon. GLENN N. ELLIS, 

Springfield. 

NEW FUMIGANT CLAIMED 
TO BE VERY EFFECTIVE Good Advice 

A new and promising fumigant -------------
which may prove to be more satis-
factory than carbon disulphide is 

_.,_ethylene oxide, a material discovered 
in the courf;e of a search for better ~.,...., 
fumigants conducted by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. Preliminary 
tests with this gas have given encour
aging results in the fumigation of 
dried fruits. It appears to be more 
effective, pound for pound, than car
bon disulphide, and apparently ~an be 
used with greater safety. 

NO TIME WASTED 
ON FARMERS DAY 

Program Starts Early in Mom
ing and Continues to Late 

East Lansing, . July 24.-Demon
strations and exhibits will fill in any 
spare moments left by the contests 
and speaking program which have 
been arranged for Farmers Day, Fri
day, August 1. 

Baling alfalfa from the field will 
be one of the demonstrations arranged 
by the agricultural engineering de
partment. This department will also 
exhibit grain elevating machinery 
and farm electrical equipment. 

The College experimental plots will 
be ready for · inspection and guides 
from the various departments will be 
along the route to explain the pur
poses of the various experiments. A 
new poultry plant and five barns, now 
being constructed, will also be points 
of interest for Campus Visitors. These 
buildings are all south of the Red 
Cedar River. 

Contests begin early in the morning 
and continue till noon. Prizes of mon
ey, seed grain and livestock will be 
awarded to the winners. 

Charles S. Wilson, member of the 
Federal Farm Board; C. A. Beamer, 
president of the National Livestock 
Shipping Association, and members of 
the College staff will appear on the 
afternoon program. 

Mattresses only $5.85 at Wingle
mire's Warehouse, Holly. 

Cabinet Shop 
FURNITURE 

CHAIRS RECANED 
SAWS FILED 

Shears Sharpened 
Clocks Repaired 

Soldering 
BO,A TS BUILT IN SEASON 

BUTLER HOLCOMB 
Holcomb St. CLARKSTON 

VOTE FOR 

G. DEWEY 
KIMBALL 

for 

CORONER 
An Experienced 
C a n d i d a t e. You'll 
never ng1·et voting 
for Kimball. 

GROSS' THESAURUS 

Ottet·-'fo give voice to your 
thoughts. 

Pack-A fourth o:t a bushel. 

Palfry-A tower in which a bell is 
hung. 

Paunch-To beat or strike. 

Pauper-A male parent. 

Pepper-A printed news journal. 

Petition-A wall or other banier 
separnting one part of a room from 
another. 

Pb11se-The anterior po1-tion of the 
he11d; visage; countenance. 

Pillow-A great wa,-e of the sea. 

P!usll-A reddening; as of the face. 
from modesty, shame, or confusion. 

Poa<:ll-A covered strul'lu1·e on the 
front of a house.-Tbe Jest~r. 

-----···· 
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Atmo1pberic Phenomenon 
Tuesday, September 6, 1881, Is 

known In New England as the Yellow 
day. It was characterized by an In· 
tense brassy appearance. Many per· 
sons reported a smell of smoke In the 
air and this ls generally believed to 
have been the caw:se of the peculiar 
phenomenon. It Is known that exten· 
sive forest fires were raging in Canada 
and In the West. Another suggestion 
was that it was caused by an active 
volcano in the interior of Labrador: 
another that the smoke was derived 
from Immense peat bogs in Labrador 
which In dry Geasons burned to the 
rocks. 

S.,mething like 17,500,000 acres of I Poultryrnen of the United States FOR RENT-Modern 5-room Bun-
lan'1 that were formerly cultivated in Department of Agriculture, attending galow. New and convenient to school. 
thiti country have been destroyed by the World's Poultry Congress in Lon- $40.00. 
gull ring, or so severely washed that don will broadcast a special 15-minute F. A. SMILEY, 
fan11ers can not afford to attempt program for radio listeners in this Box 375, Drayton Plains. 
their cultivation or reclamation, ac- country, Monday, July 28, at 1 p. m., 
cording to the Bureau of Soils and eastern standard time, thru the Farm BLACKSMITHING 
Chemistry, United States Department and Horne hour network of 35 Nation-
of Agriculture. al Broadcasting Co. stations. and Mowing Machine Grinding 

LOST - Between Orton~lle and 
Clarkston Station on M-15, sack con
taining family washing. Return to 

G. H. NELSEY, 
Clarkston. 

RE-ELECT 

Arthur W. Spencer 
Republican Candidate 

for 

COUNTY DRAIN 
COMMISSIONER 

Primary Election 

SEPTEMBER 9 

Your Support Will Be Appreciated 

Used 3-pc. davenport suite at $49.50 
at Winglemire's Warehouse, Holly. 

North Street 

HOLLY, MICH. 

DRUGS SUNDRIES 

Soda Fountain Service 
We now have our tables out for parties, and also wish to 

call your attention to our SANITARY way of cleaning our 
dishes-

No Old-Fashioned Tub 
-BUT-

Running hot water that scalds them clean 

We invite inspection-also your patronage. 

C. G. HUNTLY, Drugs 
Phone 170 

CANDY 

CLARKSTON, MICH. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

Six-Cylinder Trucks 

Bigger, Faster, Sturdier 
and more economical 

In size, speed and durability, the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck is 
superior to any haulage unit ever 
built by Chevrolet. Yet, for all 
these decided advantages, it shows 
(according to many prominent fleet 
users) a lower maintenance cost 
than any other low-priced truck of 
similar capacity! 

These basic facts should be borne 
in mind by everyone considering 
the purchase of an inexpensive 
haulage unit-because capacity, 

. 
speed, ruggedness and operating 
economy are the big points to 

( consider in these days when busi
Lness-men are watching transporta• 

tion costs. 

Many important features of the 
Chevrolet Six-Cylinder Truck are 
given below. Study them carefully. 
Then use them as a basis of com
parison-to prove quality-to 
prove modern design-to prove 
OUTSTANDING VALUE! 

llnD11ual Features ol the Chevrolet Slx·Cglinder Truell 
50 h. p. valve-in-head motor ••• 48 
lb. crankshaft ••• -bronze-bushed 
pistons ••• positive pressure fuel 
pump ••. deep channel steel frame 
187 inches long ••• mounts 9-foot 
bodies ••• low loading height ••• 

,._.. 

four long semi-elliptic springs and 
low center of gravity preventing 
sidesway .•• wide variety of bodies 
••• small down payment ••• easy 
terms ••. and the protection of Chev
rolet's liberal new service policy. 

ledanDellftr7 ••• $595 1~ TON CHASSIS 1\fi Ton Chaaala 
With Cab •••••• •625 

L.ARGEST 

Uaht DeliftrJ' 
Cbau1s •••••••• •365 '520 Roadster DeUter7. $4'0 

~--Mlttl> 

rrka/.o. 11. Flint. Mlchi1an. Special~ &dtG 

BUILDER OF SIX-£YLINDEB 

JEETERLIN BROJ. 
Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Phone 3 CLARKSTON, MICH. 

TBl1~K8 
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OAKLAND COUNTY 
TENNIS TOURNEY 

Will Be Held at Oakland Park, 
Pontiac, Starting Aug. 16 

The eighth annual Oakland County 
Singles and Doubles Tennis Tourna
ment will be conducted by the De
part ment of Recreation of Pontiac at 
Oakland Park st arting August 16. 

Rollin Clark has one leg on the 
three-year t rophy which symbolizes 
the county singles crown. Clark is a 
member of t he University of Michi
gan team and was a f ormer player 
and coach of the Pontiac High School 
squad. In the doubles, Verne Bosley 
and Maurice Finnegan have signified 
their int entions of defending the 
championship which they won last 
year. Gold medals will be awarded to 
the winners in both the singles and 
doubles while silver medals will be 
awarded to the runners-up. 

An entry fee of $1.00 for singles 
and 50 cents each for doubles will be 
chargefl to provide balls for the 
matches and trophies for the tourna
ment. Entries for t he tournament will 
close August 15 and should be made 
to J ohn Heitsch, Director of Athletics, 
Recreation Depar tment, 35 Hill street; 
or to Gus Jasmund, caretaker at Oak
land P ark. 

Complete Ensembles Are 
Fashionable for Girls 

Even at the tender age of six the 
young fashionable bas a complete en
semble. One especially smart Is made 
with basket-weave tweed coat In a 
pastel shade with which Is worn a 
mushroom hat of rough straw, 
t rimmed with matching fabric. The 
dress Is a straight line of matching 
shantung. The girl of fourteen like
wise has her tweed ensemble. The 
coat Is a belted, three-Quarter style 
with scarf collar, and the frock Is of 
soft sheer wool. 

The ten-year-old girl wears a tweed 
jacket suit with sleeveless tuck-In 
blouse, and flared skirt. For th!! 
twelve-year-old there are cape coats 
of covert cloth In navy blue and other 
preferred colora. 

New Nightie Fabrics in 
Plaids, Floral Designs 

It ls no longer a s imple and easy 
task to choose a nightgown, for the 
latest sleeplnc prments are made 
with princess Unes, boleros, uneven 
h~mlines-in fact, they are In the 
mode of the daJUme dress, and con
sequently must be chosen most care
fully. As for materials, It ls not 
crepe de chine with a little lace 
either, for ninon, chiffon and parure 
are all fashionable. And the gowns 
are no longer In pure white, for the 
new fabrics are In plaids and dainty 
ft.oral designs. 

Did you read the ads? 

For Sale 
Six room modern 

house; large lot. 
Easy terms. 

L. R. McFARLAND 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Phone 120 or 126-W 

The Hunter Brothers 
were forced to stop their remarkable endurance flight over 
the city of Chicago because of a clogged oil screen. 
Stop and think of the more r emarkable endurance run 
against t ime we are making with our bodies. If you stop 
now and have a careful check-up made of that wonderful 
machine of yours, you may save a forced landing later. 

Chiropractic Gets Sick Folks Well 

C. E. MARSH, Chiropractor 
O FFICE HOURS 

CLARKSTON-Tues., Thurs., 9 to· 11 a. m. ; 1 to 5, 6 to 7:30 p. m. 
Sa~., 9 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 5, 6 to 9 p. m. ORTONVILLE-Mon., Wed., 
Fn., 1 to 5, 6 to 8 p. m. Free Examination. 

. , 

The Dead Line 
For Last Winter's Unpaid Coal Accounts 

Is August 10th 

In order to buy coal on credit next winter your past due 
account MUST BE PAID NOW. Are you one of the few 
who have not made satisfactory arrangements with your 
fuel dealer? 

No credit for coal will be extended to those whose record 
shows an account owing and past due. You make your own 
rating; act now so that your record may be such that any 
dealer will be glad to extend credit to you when you need it. 

Clarkston Coal Co. 
Phone 27-J 

:+'·¥5 -W' 

THE . 

~MU L ~M 
of /1 Adju-stments at 
Telegraph Speed" . 
Did you get yours?

1 

~SJL..-. 

"The Clarkston Insurance Agency" 
LEEM. CLARK 

AGENT FOft 

L. A N s • N G d.uto,_Owners _M_• _c_H_• •_"_" 
INSURAN CE COMPANY 
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Long Flat Swing Prevent• 
Danger of Topping 

T HE golfer who attempts u com· 
plete 1 ound swing with his Iron 

wilt flnrl himself topping or S<'hlaffing 
ten or fifteen per cent of his shots, 
maybe more. One must be accurate 
Indeed to bit the ball at the exact 
bottom of the arc. 

There Is one sure way ot bitting 
an lron shot. Let the club des<'rlbe 
a flat arc which makt:s sure of the 
clubbead picking the ball up as lt 
sweeps through. Longer and more 
accurate shots wlll result from this 
sweep of the club than lf the round 
full swing ls used. ---· _..:.-:-:.-:---.~·--- ·-·- ... ,. .. 

Gl!TTl~G Tiit ltll'lt INTO Tit .. 
&~OT ~·~NS<ORR~CT 

TIMlli' ._ SlltFTINC. O"' 
Ttte. VJE.IC.tt'f l"O.OM Ttl"
lllG KT T"O Ttt• LP.FT t..!.~ 

Timing the Shift of Weight 

T O MAKE a long drive lt ts very 
necessary to get the hips Into the 

shot which means timing the shot just 
right. The thought of making thP. 
hips do their share will often throw 
a golfer off lils drive because be 
keeps tWs ln mind and tries to per
form this part too soon. 

Let the clubhead come through be· 
fore the body moves at all tn the di· 
rection of the hole. It ls necessary 
first to unwind the body and then 
permit the hips to help the arms 
speed the club through. The hips are 
needed very much In the follow 
through. 

Variety Store Ne'1Vs 

ANNOUNCING 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

Dry Goods 

Men's Furnishings 

Bathing Suits & Caps 

Men's Oxfords 

The Money-Saving Variety Store 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

BERT LANDI, Mgr. 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
AT ALL TIMES 

KING'S INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Office Clarkston State Bank CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Phones 10-50 

WE DO 

Dry Cleani~g of All Kinds 
ALSO CLEAN RUGS AND CARPETS 

-ALSO-

DSOF :AUNDRYWORK 

LARION LAUN.DRY 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Phone 94 

Job Printing 

Us Your 
Them to 

Give 
Sending 

Orders Instead of 
Printers Elsewhere 

Our Experience and Equipment Guarantee 
Satisfactory Service 

Help Build Up Your Community Newspaper 
and Get More than Value Received 

The Clarkston Ne'1Vs 
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Dame Fashion 
Smiles 

By Grace Jewett Austin 

The smaller the girl, the larger her 
handkerchief, at least that often seems. 

to be the case. 
Paris ts making 1 

not only the large , 
d an c e bandker- 1 
chiefs of chiffon, 
which bave been 
in use for some 
time, but also sets 
approval for worn· 
en on man-size 
handkerchiefs o t 
linen, often wlt.b · 
art borders. Sev-

1 eral times of late 
1 Grace J. A ustin. Dame Fashion bas 
been fooled, thinking some pretty 
maid bad a scarf in her band and 

I
' it proved to be a handkerchief. 

But it's rttther an easy thing to get 
fooled with a costume. Going to that 
place of universal assemblage-(no, 
not a churcb, nor even a railway sta-

1 
tion, In these days of many cars>
the window where we summon Uncle 
Sam's gallant cohorts to be our mes· 
sengers and bear our parcels to the 
four quarters of the compass, Dame 
Fashion had as her neighbor ln the 
line quite a typical Lindbergh No. 2, 
with aviation Helmet and all the prop· 
er breeches and high boots. Giving 
him au inquiring little smile, the con· 
versation went thus: 

"Oh, are you a flyer? Where is your 
plane?" His smile was very much 
nicer, and one word was bis answer. 

"Motorcycle." But at least he now 
realizes, If be did not know It before, 
that be looks every inch an aviator. 

These pretty tie-on frocks, now, that 
arn rapidly coming Into fashion, may 
re<'all the days of little girls in their 
pi1111 fo res. But the present function 
is to bring a bout a gown that wlll 
have a slenderizing effect for those 
who are comfortably stout. 

Prints are going everywhere. With 
a one-color coat they are freely ac
cepted for travel ing wear. The days 
are gone by when somber, plain, non
dust-showing gowns were supposed to 
be the only suita ble traveling cos· 
turues. Color invades travel, as well as 

l sports regions. Tennis queens used to 
adhere closely to sleeveless white 
frocks, but are DOW coming to the 
courts In blue, lavender, peach, yellow 
and tight green. It Is noted that often 
cotton frocks are chosen. 

An out·door Jower show Is an ad· 
mirnhle place to study the effect of 
fashion nble gowns against back
grounds of blossoms. Soft grays, blues 
anrt heiges were enhanced for their 
wearers, at one such that the Dame 
attencle(] the other oay. And yet, wlfll 
a fashion that never fails, those in 
complete white costumes, from hat to 
shoes, stood forth in crowning beauty. 

Dame Fashion learned lately ot a 
wedding that seemed to her like the 
personification of a calla Illy. The 
bride wore white panne velvet, with 
her veil beid by a pearl diadem. Her 
bridesmaids had tralllng gowns of 
pale yellow, and her maid of honor 
was In tight spring green. Almost as 
a matter of course, the bride's bouquet 
was a sheaf of callas. 

They a re telting us that the great· 
est costume praise Is to declare, "She 
looks nonchalant." The learned Noah 
Webster understood that word to mean 
"imlifferent, careless." But Dame Fash
ion would rather think It means "care
free." 

That Insures tJmt skirts are only 
medium tong and not of a length to 
trip one; that nothing Is "skin-tight," 
in the phrase of the nineties, whlle 
between the pretty tweeds and the 
figu red goods of every sort-always 
less care than plain colors-there are 
senslhle gowns to be had for most 
sorts of functions. That wave of worry 
about clothes that rose high In the 
earliest spring seems to have recede<l 
like mist, and leaves only a beach of 
sunshine. 

Cle). 1930, Western Newspaper Union.) 

Voile Afternoon Dress 
Using High Waistline 

Among t he smart new summer 
modes from Paris Is t his figured voile 
afternoon dress, feat uring the high 
waistline and the full skirt with un
even hemline. . , 

. -- ·-- - ---- --· - ----

• 
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BAILEY LAKE SASHABA W PLAINS 
I' 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fisher, Jr., Mrs. Carrie Larned, of Ann Arbor, 
of Birmingham, were Sunday dinner is spending a few days with her sis-
guests of George Miller's. ter, Miss Belle Beardslee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jenks and family Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Morgan were 
visited with friends in Detroit Sund!l-Y· at Alden. on Torch Lake vi~iting their I 

Mrs. August Doebler, daughter uncle, Will Morgan, and wife. 
Wilma, and the farmer's sister, Mrs. Mrs. Fannie Stevens and daughter, i 

Borrowing 

from the 
Theo. Goodfellow, of Royal Oak, vis- Marcia, and her mother, Mrs. Hood
ited Mrs. William Skillman, of Ox- less, were guests of Mrs. W. Stevens 
ford, Thursday. Wednesday. 

Mrs. Donaldson, mother of Mrs. Mrs. Lois Hutchinson, of Mass., 

Bank 

William Scrace,. is slightly improved and daughters, Dorothy and Mary, 
from her recent illness. were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

1 Mrs. E. V. Bailey visited Mrs .. C. K. Phillips. 

Bank depositors frequently need extra funds foi: business 
extension, property improvements, or what not. Naturally 
they go to the bank for such funds. 

Franklin Bushman, whose mother, Misses Margaret and Jerry Moilan, 
Mrs. L. Earl, died suddenly Saturday, of Detroit, are at N. W. Morgan's 
in Detroit Monday. this week. 

Alta May and Gertrude Bird, of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Patrick and 
Ypsilanti, spent Wednesday with their familv ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wcb
cousin, Martha Miller. · ster, . of Long Beach, Calif., spent 

Wilma Doebler spent several days Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ge01·ge 
sewing at Green Lake last week. Stanabaclt. 

Mrs. William Scrace entertained 22 In compliment to Mrs. Lillian 
of her relatives Sunday. Cres;;man, of Pontiac, whose 67th 

birthday it was, her son and daugh

LOCAL LORE ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald C. 
Cressman, entertained a group of 
relatives at their farm home east of 

Joseph Mosley and family have Clarkston. Guests were present from 
moved from Clarkston to their former Oxford, Auburn Heights and Pontiac. 
l1ome in Iowa. Charles Mosley accom
panied them to spend his vacation. 

Mrs. Judd Skarritt, with Mrs. L. R. 
Terry and Mrs. Earl Terry, of How
ell, is spending the week in northern 
Michigan. 

, WATERFORD 

Jack McCaffery, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A~us McCaffery, has chicken 
pox. 

The Misses Carrie and Magdalene . _. 
Al d R C I f D t "t Mrns Margue11te Stevens, of Wat-ger an uss uy er, o e r01 , . . 

t d S tu d f k
, t kms Lake, 1s the house guest of Mrs. re urne a r ay rom a wee s s ay . . 

t H II d M. h t . t th W E. D. Spooner, of Williams Lake Road. a o an , 1c ., gues s a e arm 
Friend Tavern. Ro;;s Owen and son, Lewis Dale, of 

Th d J 1 17 L d. , D Pontiac, are spending a few days urs ay, u y , was a 1es ay "th h" th M L · o f t th H II V II C t CI b d w1 1s mo er, rs. ew1s wen, o a e 0 Y a ey oun ry u ' an Andersonville Road. 
among those present were a number . 
from Clarkston, forming three tables David and Robert Mehlberg spent 
at bridge. Mrs. John Haupt and Miss the fore part of the week with their 
Viola Alger were prize winners. Mrs. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
H. R. La Vigne was hostess. Spooner, of Williams Lake Road. 

The 4-H Club girls of Oakland Mr. and Mrs. A. Bradley, who were 
County are spending the week at the on a motor trip with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oakland County Girl Scout camp at B. Miller, of Clarkston, to Lewiston, 
Davis Lake near Lapeer. Miss Eliza- Mich., returned home last Monday. 
beth Weld, home demonstration agent, Mr. an l Mrn. George Van Horn 
and Mrs. Harold M. Vaughn, wife of and Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Huey were 
the County agent, have been acting callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
counsellors. Ira Jones and family at Farmer's 

W. ·A. Noble, with the Henry L. Creek Tuesday evening. 
Doherty Co., in the interest of the The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Bapt
Cities Service Co. stocks and bonds, ist Chu~h wlil hold a bake sale at 
will be in Clarkston every Tuesday, Jacober's store Saturday, July 26, be
from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m., at Caribou i;inning at 1 p. m., and will offer pies, 
Inn. Also will be glad to call or cakes, cookies, doughnuts and other 
make special appointments with any- kinds of baked goods. 
one interested to explain the nature Ainsworth, Wyckoff, Buck, 
of the bonds. Saylor are in charge. 

Din and Dance 
-AT THE-

HILL HOUSE 
FRIED CHICKEN AND BARBECUED SANDWICHES 

OUR SPECIALTY 
LEO A. DONNELLY, Prop. 

On U. S. 10, north of Pontiac, at Waterford Hill 

The bank will grant the credit, within limits prescribed by law and 
good business practice. Since the bank owes a duty to its other de
positors to pay them on demand, it must not only consider the borrow
er's ability to pay but also his ability to pay when due. 

Credit is based on character. In this connection character includes 
reliability, good common sense anc\ orderly methods of business. This 
sort of character implies also capacity to use the borrowed funds 
wisely. 

The borrower as a rule realizes that he should carry a satisfactory 
deposit balance with the bank. ['his is a sound rule often followed by 
many banks in deciding whetfer they will extend the loans desired. 

CLARKSTON ST A TE BANK 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

The Clarkston Restaurant 
"It's Different" 

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
HOME COOKING 

CLARKJTON BAKERY 
PIES BREAD CAKES COOKIES 

GENERAL BAKING 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO BIRTHDAY CAKES 

Regular calls every day, three trucks on different routes, 
covering all surrounding territory. 

W. E. RUSSELL 

RE OPEN 
AT Y. M. C. A. CAMP 

Ten More Boys Can Be Taken 
Care of at Loon Lake 

There are ten places still open at 
the new Loon Lake Camp of the Oak
land County Y. M. C. A. for the last 
period only, August 17-31. Camp is 
in full swing there now, the first per
iod just closing Sunday, July 20, anll j 
the second two-week period beginning. , 
This and the third period are already 
carrying a waitjng list anticipating a 
few last minute cancellations. 

The camp staff has added another 
cook's helper to try to keep this rav-

C. J. SCHRECK 

Highlander'• Apparel 
The lligliland costume consists or a 

short tunic, vest and kilt, heavily 
plente<'I, passing around the waist and 
reaching not quite to the knees. Short 
trousers are worn under this kilt. The 
stockings are gartered below tile bare 
knees and low shoes are worn with 
4Jl1e costume. Jn front, hanging from 
u helt around the waist, Is a sporran, 
11 pocketbook purse coYered with fur, 
und a large plaid or scarf Is wrapped 
around the body, the ends hanging 
clown from a brooch fastened on the 
left :;houlder. The headgear Is a cloth 
cilp or bonnet In wllich a sprig of 
heather Is stuck, or in the case ot a 
chief, an eagle's feather. The distin
guishing feature of the costume Is the 
tartan. r----------------------------·, enous gang from starvation. The Folly · of Warfare 

Feed the NeW" Way 
DOMINO PELETS FOR RABBITS, CHICKS 

AND LA YING HENS 

ASK THE DOMINO MANAGER 

Wholesale and Retail Warehouse at Waterford Depot 

Phone Pontiac 752-F2 
JAMES GILLESPIE, 

· Manager 

NEW CARS USED CARS 

... 
1 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
ALEMITE SERVICE 

business manager is ransacking the I 
country for supplies in adequate 
e-mount and quality to keep everybody 
happy and stay within his budget of 
$1.00 per day per boy. All this staff 
are kept on the jump to satisfy these 
112 samples of young America, who 
a1·c always hungry, always ready to 
go, always heard whether seen or not. 
The staff consists of director, phyidcal 
director, public health nurse, business 
manager and assistant, three cooks 
and 18 adult tent leaders or coun
selors. 

All inquiries in regard to the camp 
should be addressed to one of the "Y" 
offices at Royal Oak, Birmingham or I 
Pontiac or to G. H. Kimball, Jr. 

ORTONVILLE 

The Ortonville Exchange Club met 
Monday noon and enjoyed a fine din-

1 ner at the hotel. Twelve members 
were present and held a regular busi
ness meeting. 

The Boy Scouts held a regular busi
ness meeting Wednesday evening. 
Owen Quinn received his tenderfoot 
badge. 

('l'hlrty years after the relier of 
Ludyi:mith. Boers and n1·itons met to
gether to celebrate the occasion.) 
When you look at your enemy In his 
evilest hour; in the hour when the 
heart Is full of hate toward him and 
his fingers are Itching to destroy you: 
you see-what? You see a man who, 
If time spares you both, you will one 
day co111e to know, to honor and per
haps to love: and, even if neithC'r Is 
spared, a man whose descendants wlll 
one clay mingle with your descendants. 
both wondering how It ever was that 
their bloodthirsty ancestors should 
have striven together to the very edge 
of the grave.-Exchange. 

Orisin of the Kilt 
A Scotsman writes in the London 

Dally Telegraph : He who reads his 
Bible will find that the kilt was orig
inated in the Holy land. The military 
gowns worn by the soldiers of the 
psalmist King David who formed his 
per"onal bodyguard were cut short to 
the knee, thus giving them greater 
freedom In the defense of Jerusalem 
and In attack aralnst their enemies. 
Tills Is one reason British Israel, an 
important modem religious movement, 
eonslders Scot1 to be the chosen, lead
ing, nnd most Important race of people 
(ln God'~ earth. 
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,Specials 
SA TURDA y; ONLY 

PALM OLA, 2 lbs. for ____________________________________ 25c 
CORN FLAKES, pkg.____________________________________ 7 c 
GINGER SNAPS, 2 lbs. ________________________________ 25c 
FIG BARS, 2 lbs. ____________________________________________ 25c 
PEAS, 2 cans _____________________ -------· _____ ---·---___________ 25c 

PEACHES, large cari, 2 cans----~--------------- ·---49c 
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles, 5 bx. __________ 25c 
RITTER'S CATSUP, large size __________________ l7c 
LARD, 2 lbs. ____________________________________________________ 25c 

VEGETABLES, FRUITS AND MEATS 

Chamberlain's I. G. A. Store 
Corner Maple and School Streets 

WATERFORD, MICH. 

Mid-Su1n111er Sale 
Take advantage of the \vonderful spedals listed in 

Sale. A folde1· will be left at your door. 

A COUPON WILL BE GIVEN WITH EACH 
25c. PURCHASE OF ARTICLES LISTED IN 

THIS SALE 

this 

'.):'wo love birds and cage will be ·given away on August 
16, at 10 p. m. 

Drayton Pharmacy 
MALCOLM R McCALLUM 

Phone 9692 DR~ YTON PLAINS 

J. T. HA UP"£, 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Authorized Standard· Oil Filling Station 

FULL LINE OF OILS D GREA ES 
GOOYEAR TIRES AND TUBES 

FREE CRANK CASE SERVICE 
BEST KEROSENE OIL 

LOCAL LORE I OGDEN 
Helen Baxter, of Holly, is spending J 

a few days with Ada Hoyt. and Fune ra I 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walter Home 

family are spending their vacation in 
the McFarland and Leonard cottages r 
at Lewiston. 

Honoring her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Graham, of Detroit, who is her house 
guest, .Mrs. Joseph Seeterlin enter
tained at bridge at her home on Fri
day. Mrs. McCormack, of Flint, and 
Mrs. Ed. Seeterlin were prize winners. 

While driving onto the White Lake 
Road from the old Barnes homestead 
last Tuesday Mrs. Albert Orr's sedan 
was run into by a light delivery car 
driven by Earl Schmedler, Brighton. 
Mrs. Orr's car was considerably dam
aged, J:rnt luckily was fully insured. 
The adjustment was made 1hrough 
Mr. King, of the Citizens Mutual. 

Owners of motor boats on the 
lakes of this "Heart of the Lakes" 
region are assured by County Clerk 
Burton P. Daugherty that the licenses 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

Phone 121 
CLARKSTON 

OUR 
BARBER SHOP 

IS YOUR 
BARBERSHOP 

RECREATION 

Barbor Shop 
LOUIS BORST, Prop. 

and printed matter necessary for put- j ------"-----..----.....1 
ting into effect the county's new 1 --------------
motor boat ordinance will be ready 
by the latter part of this week. The 
licenses are made permanent and do 
not have to be renewed annually. 

WATERFORD 

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve 
Chamberlain, June, Barbara and Don
ald, have recovered from the mumps. 

Geraldine and Phyllis Kniffen, of 
Andersonville Road, spent the first of 
the wee]<: with their aunt, Mrs. Lulu 
Seeley, of Walled Lake. 

Born to· Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kahler, 1 

Dr. Sutherland 
PHYSICIAN 

AND 
SURGEON 

DR. 

Main Street 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 6 

w. E. LEE BATTERY SERVICE 
Members of the Ortonville High 

School ban<!, assisted by other local 
musicians, will present a series of 
weekly concerts on the street every 
Thursday evening during the remain
der of the summer. 

Mod Readera Do Not Read Monday, July 21, a daughter, Doris DENTIST 
GENUINE FORD PARTS 

Ford Sales and Service 
BEATTIE BROS. Props. Phone 116 CLARKSTON 

FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES -
NEW CARS USED CARS 

The Ladies' Bridge club was enter
tained recentlv at the Ortonville Ho
tel for lunch~on and · late"r spent the 
afternoon at Twin Pines. Mrs. Theo. 
Hart won high score. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burt are 
spending the week visiting friends in 
Elsworth, where Mr. Burt has been 
superintendent of schools for the last 
two years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton DeLano, of 
Chula Vista, Calif., are vi~iting rela· 
tives in this vicinity . .! 

Journalism ls Increasing rapidly In May. Mr. and Mrs. Kahler are at the 
popularity as a profes11lon, but the ma- home of their aunt, Mrs. E. Paulus. 
jority of adult• 4o not know how to Mr. and Mrs. Frank King and son, 
read a newspaper Intelligently. This D. King, and wife and family, of 
is the statement of a California edu-
cator who urges classes in newspaper Poughkeepsie, N. Y., left Tuesday fQr 
reading In the advanced grades of home after spending the past two 
schools. In every paper of repute, all J weeks with relatives. During their 
over the country, there are great stores stay here they occupied the summer 
nt succinct, vital and Interesting lo· home of Mrs. Adeline King and sev
formatlon on a variety of subjects, eral picnics, reunions and other social 
most of whlcll Is •klmmecl over by the affairs were given in their honor. 
average reader. 

To the man who himself strives Hot Stuff- % off on porch gliders 
rnrnestly, God also lends a helping at Winglemire's Warehouse, Holly. 
band. -Aeschylus. 

Patronize our news lin~rs. 

Hours: Tues., Thur., Sat., 2 

Landi Building 
CLARKSTON, MICH. 

to 5 

F. H. McCLAUGHRY., 
D. V. M. 

SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL 

GENERAL PRACTITIONER 
ORTONVILLE, MICH. 
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